Effect of acetyl-L-carnitine treatment on some behavioural, histochemical and histological parameters of methylazoxymethanol microencephalic rats.
The effect of methylazoxymethanol (MAM) administration at the 15th gestational day on some behavioural and morpho-functional parameters of rat brain was investigated. The effect of a 13-15-day treatment of acetyl-L-carnitine on the same parameters was also assessed. MAM microencephalic rats showed a significant impairment in water-maze and pole-climbing tests. The histochemical reactivity of the enzyme NADH2-tetrazolium reductase (NADHR) at the level of frontal and occipital cortex, neostriatum and hippocampus was remarkably reduced. Also cholinacetyltransferase (ChAT) immunoreactivity within nerve cell bodies of the pontine tegmentum was decreased in MAM-treated animals. On the contrary, acetylcholinesterase (AChE) reactivity was increased in all the investigated brain areas with the sole exception of the neostriatum. Nissl reactivity was decreased in the cytoplasm of the pyramidal neurons of the frontal cortex and hippocampus, and slightly increased in the cytoplasm of pyramidal neurons of the occipital cortex of MAM microencephalic rats. Acetyl-L-carnitine treatment improved the behaviour of microencephalic rats in water-maze and pole-climbing tests. Moreover the substance stimulated NADHR reactivity in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus as well as ChAT immunoreactivity in the cytoplasm of neurons of the raphe pontine nuclei. Pharmacological treatment reduced AChE reactivity in the cerebral cortex and the hippocampus, and improved the pattern of Nissl reactivity within all brain areas examined.